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• Aaoul Y pqMld Jo ba da,ed
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• Glee cha!M to gh •• Joint Chriltzna't
COIICHt T:JalU.f night,
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ROCK ~ ILL. SOUTH CARqLJNA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER t:5, 1939

Four Fill Senior Order Taps Four for Meml:>ership
'40 Senior
Order Rank
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Sixty-five members of the Winthrop co11ege band wiU appear in a
concert tonight at 8 o'clock in the new auditorium, according to Mark
Biddle, director.
Features of the concert will be a sousaphone MOlo by Theo Sowell, a
ape.;:ial number, ' 1A Blind Man's Movie", by the band, and a surprise

twlrlin11 feature.

No. 11

AnnualYule
Forensic
/
Groups Bid Play Set
Thirty-Four For Sunday

Also on the program will 00 "Men of Ohio", a march by Fillmore:
"Jolly Robbers", overtu re Oy F. von Suppe; "In a :Monastery Garden .. by
Ketelbcy; "Gold and Si ker Wallz" by V!ha.r; "Un•lcr the Double Engle'",
nmrch by Wagner; "Vidor Herbe rt Favorites" by HerberL; "El Capitan",
march by Sousa ; and "The National Anthem".
The, e will be no charge for the concert. The p~blic is invited.
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Twenty-Two

Glee Clubs
I-lave Joint
Co~: ert

Visit. Nursery
Clinic Here

fgmoon.. MW Ida J . Daeu,, llbrar Ian. bu announced. A fi ne, of t• n
c• nb .,., day wW M cha1'91d for
each •olum• not n turned bf lhb
s uch' ronferenC'.'C."9 10 be he ld with !Im,.
,·arious members or the adminis- 1 Tb, llbra,..,. wW n maln open UA·
wee:k. Winthrop nursery school tralio n a nd with s tudent leaders. lil Iha clot• of t chool fO th.at 1.tuservrd ns a Juboratury tor the vis- rhe das.s b Reporting I, lnstruet• danl, may UM boob ucl maga ed by R. A. ,-~urr. and Dean Fr.• ~· d nH ,
itin; obSC!rvers.
Afternoon conferences were held e r·s chtu in democracy in educa·
•
Naud nins in Columbia
durln;i the w1."C.'k and mimeograph- uon attended the conference.
ed coplN or committee reports
Designed to ih•e class members
"''ere i:h·en to e.1ch teacher.
experience In the pres confcrenN'
Dr. :111d Mrs. Glenn G. Naudaln
Consultants for lhe conference method of getting news. the re- :ittcnded :a meelin;- of lhe South
were Miu Stella Bradfield, Dr. portm,t' clnu will Invite at h 11st C:i.rulma Seclion of the American
Vero McNalr, Miu Sarah Crue· one penon for the hour confer• l ll'dicul Society Sa turd.1y Ill the
w.111, Miss Martha Thomas, Miss e nce each week during the re· Unn ers11y of South Carolina.
Th1.• progrum included a apee,cli
Miriam Lawrence, State superv lt- malnder of the nrst semester and
or. ot W. P. A. nursery schools, all throui:h the second semester. vu ··Chemical Warl'ntt" l.;1 Dr. J .
M w Ewlyn Rhodes, and Mni. Plans ore being mode to ln\•lte 0 ,r. E. '.\11l ls uf Harwville, S. C.
Naomi Moore, aulltant su pe:rvlsor camJ)UI J)eople hater in the spring.
ot W. P. A. nurseries.
All Information eathcred Is strictRepresented .1t lhe conference ly "off the r«ord", although J oh,,·
were Rock Hill, Columb h1, Cam• soninn reporters may ask for pr l·
d~n. Lancosler, ChN ter, C11ffne7. , ·a te in1erviews with the 1>erson
nnd Andenson.
giving suC'h information.
1 Only cl.1!1S member& will be per·
•
•
,Hardin, Blakeney Report I• mined to oucnd tho rorJc,enccs.
OWS US
e
Twenty-two te a chers from
throughout the State nttmd~ the
:mnua l W P. A , nuuery school
ronrerence held on lhe cami:us last

Knnitz, Wardle, Peter to
Lead Clubs in Christmas
Music Tuesday N ight
Appeari ng in a joint. concert Tuesdny nig ht at 7 :30
o'clock in the new nudi to rium
will be the Freshman Glee
club. Sophomore Glee club.
the A Cn ppella choir. nnd the
Winthrop College Glee club.

I

Directing the progr.r.m, which
fea tures Chr i.t,tmns music, :ire 1-·.
Darrt'II Peter, Ernst Ka nltz., a nd
MISS Const."nCC' Wardle. ~o adm ls,lon will be charge!d.
A Khrdule of thc performance b
as follows:
The rreshm.:an Glee club, direct•
ed by Mr. Pe1er. and att0mpanJed
b7 Jane Kcnnrdy, will s[ng ""From
He.:1\'en Abo\'e to E:lrth t Come"
by J , S. Ba<'h ; "God Rest Ye Merry Ge111lemen", an E:nglbb tradltlonul; "Orin& a Torc:h, Jeannette,
Isabella", a French tndlllonal; and
"I>anc.iD.a:", a S lovak melod1.
The Sophomore Gle-c club, !eel
by Dr. Kanlt: and a tt0rnp&nled
b1 Eliubfelh Weathers, w JU pre.
sent "T he Coventry <:a.nil", an
Ena:lish traditional; ..Rejoice, Ye

A juum:allsm d31'S bttame tt•
porteN Ihle morning und ltomb;mlIle.an Muwllt Fm~er with qucstions In the llrst or _. M-r ies or

ref

Santa ClaUB
J l Th

Kn

A;u!1~~!t~~;~~"'~":::..

Place l o Do His

1
~;·:::Ot~~
~ 11~~:ns~~t ~r:!;:
reporteJ on their trip for members

We Wish You

of Alphn Psi Zeta, psychology club,
:at a mretlng yeit!!rday a fternoon
in North parlor.

A Bright and

Helen Wallace l'tlims, as Ma ry, and Christ ine R ile y , an
1
~r:~l~~~e~·~,
a ngel, will play t he leading roles in "Through Mary's Wine:r''
cesnr Fnnck; "Christmas dow", annual yule production of the Y and the music deHymn" by Max Spicker; and partment, Sund4y nJsht.

b;.

!~~ ?.!1:;

''Gloria In Exce.liis" by W. A. Mo-

u~e A Cappella choir, u.nde:r the

w111,,..

dITe«lon of Miss wan11,,
three Bach ~rman cbora.la.
Dr. Kanitz w lll direct the Col•
le,ee Glee club, accompanied b1
Vivian Major in ..A Babe So Tender", nn E.n;Ush caf'Ol; " All M7
Heart This Nl&ht Rejoices" by J .
S. Bach ; "The Anaels and the
Shepherds", a Hungarian carol b1
Zollan Kodaly ; "Carol of the Rus•
~.~~hl~n~r, ~;e~~.e~-::.

---------~~--- ------11

The Winthrop Sextette, J ack
WatllOn, bar itone, and Katherine
Hughes, viollnbt, presented a m u •
s ic.ii proeram to the Amellll Pride
dub Tuesda.1 afternoon at the
home of Mn. Walter B. Roberts
on Oakland avenue.
Amelia Farrior lalktd on "Chrlalma., customs In Many Landi.. tn
another fea ture. of the pro,ram.

Chriatmaa

WIUfl for You, at\d You. ud
Y-

Christmas
Shopping

Cheerful

He Goes to

Christi,tas

College Musicians Give !\loser Talks on Budgets
Program for Town Club For Social Work Class

VARSITY
GRILL

MW Ada Moser, home econombt, ipoke to stude.,u: 1n the 110Clal
case work clau on "Tho Value of
Bud&eta and Their Pl.ace In Social
Work Ai;e:ndes" Friday.

NEELY
l\lotor Company
Oakland An.

PHONE IOJ

For Distinctive

FURNITURE

SHERER ' 3

See

Cleaners & Dyers

El.DER'S QROCERT

.'1 Very Merry

_____ FRIDAY . DECEMBER IS, 1939

Jo urnalism Cl:n Dacus Orders Library
Initiates Sm·ies of Books In Tomorrow
Press Conferences •• ~:!.'1:;7.·= ,::.":!.!: : :

J, E. Bass & Sons

PHOJtE 112

A flll'J' Many Chrlatmu ao4 a

HEATH'S

H•PP7 N•w You, Jool

Beauty Shop

Ha.Ye You1 Lu.ncbff Hu• Wb lle Cbrlltmu Sboppln;

THE BLUE l\llRROR GRILL

~~~~

MA.IN S TREET

L

Holiday Greetings
l\lARSH A LL
Hardware and Supply Co.

THO!\IAS AND HOW ARD

i

ROCK HILL BODY COMP ANY
JP YOUR RADIO FAILS
CALL U -4 FOR S PEEDY 8EJ\VICE

AJ t:lb MUOa of tbe f'9'lr the -Carahall Hudwan
e d Supp lr Com pU J' fN b thaJ IJ: ls • dlal1ad

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Cffi:STER. S. C.

PALMETI'O QUARRIES COMPANY

01» of J'OU our ,tac.... • ppndatloa for yoaJ' ktztd
patronage and friendahlp durlnir the J:N.I' Jhat Ila
j\llt ~

PbouHH

w•

W• fNI tlut
an fo1hlnaJe to Un end cOIDit la.
con.lad wJJh th• IIMIJ p i. la. tbe wo1ld. om tit.a.la
of Winthiop coU.V..

MERRY CHRISTMAS

W• talr• this m..m of •xp1,H,dng to M ch of you
ow bnt wishes fer • ftl'J' Xsny Christmu and
ma r tb1t R •w YH..I' bl) prmpH ous u d 11W ,rUb a
1pldJ of ha ppbaa.

TO WINTHROP!

COLUMBIA, S. C.
CRUSHED GRANITE FOR ANY CONSTRUCTIOM

l\lercbants Wholesale Grocery, Inc.

CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY

COLUMBIA, 8 , C.
"'It Y ...n of 0.s,.ndable S.nke..

BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE
E Main St. - Phone 227

Delivery Service to Winthrop

MJI

~

.

T
TJT."' ,f'I,,,
.1. 0 t'r ! n.,, .rop--

ha••

In the fHt daya yow
Jett to star
BWldle u p aud come d cni,n lhe w ar•
You'll tlnd a glft for •nryoaw,
RN1 Cb:rlatmu Bault aDd loads of fwll

~,rii~~~c. \1:r Belk's Dept. Store
'----------"-'-

•.

'

~~.

1
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CASUALLY Seniors Get
Teaching
rr;

• We ukecl •
hu;u~
Chrlsl

•

L

:

::\ne• n
She nodded
emphaUcal l y.
"Course. Santy
Clau s ' ,
blrthday.'' •We ':..
a 11 Lauah~. ~ •
But now the

'•
"
1
" -...

~"!;!:.

Schedules '
The chance to a:et a half y enr o!
actual teachi,v: experience befott
gett ing jobs or their own ls afforded the 75 senlc,n who haV(:
been given Trn.lnlng Sc::100! teach Ing osslgnment for second R meo.. •

1f1kJ;•
E . RocDG
tc~csc seniors, whose n:.mcs
Now we're r.ot so sure ot the were posted last Wl!C!k tn resljence
0
~~:; c ~rb~~ c:!C:.\e':~~!:
h1: ' '\~~:a: e1~~~r:°~~
hca.r a ll the chatter about pres- their sup.:.rvisors. Regulnr observ-

:~~

~·~

ent.s, cards, dcco~~tlS,d~l~e:·
f~!~~x~~~l::~:;hc w~k of Col ·
Whole
w h a l to Z l v e The list rl'lcased by o. M. Mitch-

.IO H NSO NIA N . . . . - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - --

[n

";t.,

f lol"C!nc:-e Andrews, Mllledqevllle, Knnsas; Mliro Cnther me Slauahter,
Go.:_ Mai.s A~ma Bentley, Selma: ! J onesboro, Ar k.; Mi.JI Gladys
A lu., Mo rk Bsddle, Bondul'ant, Ia. , Smith, Batesbura, S , . C.; Miss
MU, Lois G. Black, 1X, Mn. ~rl Ru1h S1ephcnson, Oxford, Ohio:
Wllli., 201 E. \~ell,oum " "~ .• Wm- Mi.q El izabeth Stinson, Gol~boro,
ler Pork, Flo .• Miu Stella Brad- L1.; Miss Crys ta l Theodore, States-

nlumnne d istricts hns been annnunc-ed by MW Lella A. Russell,
al umune sttretal")'. The program
Is as follows: T he Western U ls,
trlct a.t llldge Spring, SaturdaT,
January 20: the Northern District
2
p::a A~·:,·~~; ~~~=: \'il~~is.~.E~~lyn Tibbits, 1206 West ~l~eL,u~:i::h!:!~::y,
S. C.: Miss J culc Buchana n, 40 St .• Ullco , N. Y.; Mlss AU« T ing- Grcenvll!c, Saturday, Fabtuar," 10:
1~
~~~~un;~alt~1a r: ~:i'
~[i~!1!~ ~ ~t ~,:"tu!:e·=r~:~: :a~u';::~a~~i::: ;; ;~,
1
2120 Callow Ave., Baltimore, Md.; 170-1 Home Avr , Ha rtsville, S. C.; Ccnlrnl Dis trict a t Greensboro,

~::!.I,

H
~D
ne;.::::::

~D~
~~:

try-

lne l<i outdo each other. Gay hol11
8
!'::~es~ha~~[ ls 1~dch:~i1!~
we losln1 lhe peace unden .cath a
load of presents? Aro we aubordlnatlnc the good wUI lo "a:ood
1
11
~~~ane :e::: ~:!c;1~~i;t' :
take the place of Chrlst.uas?

Luuchlln, So.rah Shine;

• We read a lot today ,Pbout lhe
shocklne frunkncss of mod~
w:'~:r~n ths::p:~~rlf'Op';
c
od
:~~re o:'t!::e~
mQu~
Victoria In her primmer moments.
I.a.st S4turday nlah t al lh c perfonnance of "BoT Meet& Girl" we
1
were 1hocited. ::: :~ ~,.P ~:
Bo Red
d lencc.
S n me
Tbe Fae.
;Iris er In' t'd,
others snlcke:'Cd,
others merely gasped. We TCully
expected O few to swoon Just to
odd the proper late 80's touch.
Mondoy we enjoyed Miss Rathbone's talk In chapel. we 'NP.rt!
consequently O little surprised to
hear a eroup of glrla denounce her
n 1Y "Oh l was M) embarrass,
e:~th~ thl~I she ~Id-I dldn 'l
dare look around-and--sh!~hno!" They entirely mlucd lht

1:::=·

~bou;O:

Crow, Katherine Wrigh t, Ruth
Thompson, Mo~ Hny~ Calhoun,

~~l!

~':~~-

~~: Ward Speaks at
Spanish Cl 1th l\lect

J!~!.n~;;:1~ ivT::~; ..

~:!!~1~Y

Biddle Directs Cantata
Mork Biddle, director of the
W!nthrop co!lege b:ind, will direct
the A. R. P. church choir In a
Christm:is Contab, "The 'fidlnp
of Peace", Sunday afternoon nt 5
o"clock ot the A. R. P. church on
Oakland avenue.

Christmas
Greetings, Winthrop I
Get in keeping with
The Tl!,IE.
See Our Watches

TUCKER
JEWELRY CO.
Jewele~ of Rapu!Julo11.

::11~~

r-~/ F~~~~:~

~:~k,D~r! ::'fle1::
! ~e~t~1r:1:~a:!1~!~
cnberg, 'i l7 P ine St., Philadelph ia, compus SP!nlsh club, Tucsdny a rPa.: l\1.lss Marlon Fugitt, 2811 Al- temoon In North 1mrlor. Appro1
1
~;_l\~,ib~~~~~nc~t~,!~~~ : r! ~;
::i:;~rco~~e~gh~~
Hotel, Charleston, S. C.; Mlss Sadie tt1lk.
Goggnm1, 3303 llun1cr St., Colum During the socln1 hour n Pin bin, S. C.: Dr. Ellx.,bcth Hnrrls, unta, 11 round ba ll fi lled with cnn·

l\tT. GALLANT
Ice and Fuel Co.

Appreciates
Your Patronage
FIVE AND TEN
CENT GOODS
SPECIAL'flES, ETC.

~~•

R.st Trade-In
Allowance

Maf JO\I baff
Good ct.er now,
a.od eYel'J com1DG

Firestone Tires

!IL...
~-

Marshall Oil Co.
PHOJfE

,u

WRIGHTS'
CI11·ro1>ody

;:t:~~1,

~:! ~;!

~~1~'.\ t~!~!~~~~~e~l~~~w~i:I L . . - - - - - -- - ~
mid Miss Rlghton Richards, ofl ~ - - - - - -- ---,
Liberty Hill, al Greensboro.
1
11
ro1!1:er,"~!n:!:'.~u:!
committee or lhe Southern Dis1rict wlll elect tlwlr ehnlrmnn nt
:111 c:,rly m~tlng.
Invites you to see

M~~ ~~·~

Kimball's Flowers

~~~~a~~a~~-

D R JN K

Christmas

--

Bottling Co.

•

.-,
WAI..DBOP
S'OPPLY

Thousands of

Poinsell:\,'!
In bloom - Open house

Kimball's Greenhouses
Ebenezer Road, S undav
December 17th

Ratterree Drugs

'!''\

AMERICA'S BEST DRESSED OON DONCASTERSI

-

For Your
Christmas utioodies"

Tailored DHHH and BloUHS
In Fine F&brlca

DONCASTER COLLAR AN L SH IRT CO.
WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR DIVl.'JION

SU USTHE SEASON'S CHEER FOR
EACH OF YOO

W• Hno A Compl4,Je LIM

\VORKMAN•GREEN
l\fusic Company

ROGERS on Main

-------- - - -- ---------·,!

Rutherfordron. N.

c:

Compliments of

WILLIAMS MOTOR CO.

Best Wishes
Rock Hill, S. C.

l\tay you have good cheer
Now, and·every coming ycad
ROCK HILL HARDWAUE CO.
Holiday
Greetings

Greetings, Winthrop
Al Chrlatmaa lime OW' hearts onr Dow wUh " oocl wlahN and
Good ChNr for Win.lhrop

/llerry Christnuu

WOOLWORTH'S

of

\Vinthrop College

~rc~:~~l~.1-::t~~~t";,K~~r;~
l\1nudine Wa rd spoke on "Christ- ville: Mrs. P. B. Hendrix, of Co·

~;l~,
~?tc;~c~
N. J .; Dr. Donnls Ma.rtan, El Dorado Springs, Mo.; Miss Florence
M!m11, F.dgefield, S . C.; Miu Edna
M~h ler, 409. South ~n, Bloomlngton, Ind., Miss Mildred Om~uke, 1'15-1 Ontario Place, Wnshmgt~n, D. C.;
M~ Ju lln 1:f· Post, 172-1 A~adl·
St., Mad150n, Wis. ; c:r,ffith
I ugh, BtshopvUle, S. C., Miss
Evelyn n hodcs, Estl ll , s . C.; Miss
Ruth Hollln,is, Kershaw, S. C.;

• We'~ going to do more than
w tsh you all :1 merry Christmas
a nd a very happy holiday We're
foln.g to give you a preser.L A
little piece ot advice oil wrapped
up .md tied with bright red r ibbon. ll's this: don't bolhu to take
work home with ycu for Christmu. Lots of you arc Planninl to
work on term
papers or c.atch
up on back par•
nllel. Well, don't
do It. Come back
after Chrlstmas ond really put out
some bra in ~wcr. But don't mix
your work with your Christmas
play . Go home, don't read M)'•
thlna unlesa you r rally want to,
hanc your uniform In the closet.

Students and Faculty

~~i::r~t:. ~~~~i~~=~rl~~~~

!!,~~J~H;:~f:;~~::~~ T~::
011, Morie J ohnson, Anna Mae
Baskin, Margnret Wiggins;
French, E\'elyn I..nnford, Mlg•
non Lontorrl, He!cn Lee Burge,
Ellz.abeth Hopper; Lalln, Bettle
B:ov·n. G eraldine Butler: math• ·
matics, Janie Small, Clnudlne
Derrick, Mabel McAliley, Mnrtho
Patrick ; sdence, Evelyn Lea, Wlnlfred Nickles, Mary E. Duncan,
Corinne Floyd, Julia Pye, Ch•ia·
tine Crawford;
Music, Mildred Mc.Keithan, HQrriett Shlllln&lnw, Mal')' Christine

0

Christmas
Greetings
To The

the a 7.aJea s"aaon-the
Mountain, ex;~~ dn~~l;~~w~i:a\.!:n~"~or
the:e mL'C'ting.s w ill be Mrs. L. J .

~~! n:e::a:r~:~~·. 1:o~nf;4 ~c;~:
r~,!~1~~t:.a~r ::~;n~ t- """"'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"" II
ville, S. C.: Miss Alice H., yden, 748
•
West Pcmsncola SIi, Tallahassee, 1\fcl!ain Gives Respects
~~~~!~/1~:~~ret Hess, Route 7, Dr J W. McCain Jr • reprcscntMiss Luclllc Huntington 61 E ed the English dc1mrtmcn t ot the ~~
Goethe St , Chlcn;o. Ill., ~ Miss (~nc~r::i l of Dr. E. B Setzler of u,e
"A,ID•
Grace Will iams· Dr. Hampton Jar- Newberry college foc ully Monday
1/'&,-W
rell, R F D 'nrax1en, Ga ; Dr. tn Newberry.
Ell1.11beth Johnson, Manassas, Va;
Miu Ma rgaret Leo, 1!5 Shoreview
•
Rd .• Monhassct, L. I., N. Y.; Dr. -<f
Merry
t>Rock Hill Coca-Co1a

~ · J~~~e ~:h~:~rolyn DuPhysical itducaUon. Dorothy
Cl rk,:,,,, Ed ith Gentry, Elizobcth
Veroncc, Ruth Snelling, and Doris
Griggs.
•

We Wish for You
A Merry HoUday

the pro;:rn m.

~=~::;esuc~~1::~c1et~~1e
Clements, Susan Huffman: ...... nib
grade, Martha erure Douglas,
J ~~!est:1~0Sa~~eA~:_'~ ~u':;
~ eeks .Elh.abeth Culp·
'
Ens,iish, Emma ~ lse Dovi.J,
Theo Welts Sarah LaFoy LUly
Mae Wlni te, Margaret Parks,
l\1a rjor1e R Rowe, Ruth Morion
King. Rachel Ann Nussbaum; hla·
tor,, Mildred Lawr lmore, Mal')' E.

~':; I: ~ !~~ b:::,ne~od':s':';
keep them from rccocnltlng the
cood ponlts o( the talk. Modesty's
ftnc--but O chronic blush Isn't becomln1 to 011·

~v~i~ih~J!r~'.~:,~.b!~~ : :
old color. In other words have a
very merry Chrlstmu.

%';.

Miss Maud Cau.sey, Furma n, s . son, Dillon, S. C.; and Miu Kath - durln;:

~~~ ~~~~~a~r~~::

!: Ruby
13: ~:=~:d~a~CJSDc =,~~%: ~~':r
Scott; fifth grade, Mar;arct
0

M
J h
Sa h B
5
Ro~c':~~n cI:meron~':::
3 Sous. and Emily Beebe.
rlett
p ay Block. Betty Jeon Campbell,3 und Dotty sumvul'1., Tralnlng
School , tudents, ulso appeattd on

8~::~~~
B=:!~;
:~!'r:'.e~!;!=\~~~ Llbrary :~:. ;!1,::n:.a~.ln~:: ~:~e~ ~ ~;: :,~:~e';;:10~~~~1:arac~ ~~a~~!t~n~

!n&Uc'::c:.~ '~~;e~:1:: o:;,e ~'::; : :ilt~:~ ~:n~o~~~::1:y
~~! ~:.~r:iu::1':.'·d .
dauces?-Are you havlng a ny lap, Ar.ibelle Sharp, Pa uline Harl- C.: Miss Nancy J . Day, 512 Walls

::::::~?7,
" = n~orn :1~er ~~'; ~~~~:~he~~~i~i;;~
th~d ~~:
blue cclloplulnt!'. Dt.'COraton
Helen Glasscock, Charlotte ~c-

~r:;~r: !:

~~~· i1~.

B1rtbda1T
~': r:e ~~Ir{':"'~ ~!IL10:;:TF~~tsu;;~~~ci;::;t, ~
d_~l~~:r;:: ~~:~an'!!~!~eTe:~~I
home for more money-I'm send- beth Richardson, Margaret Sos- rnh E. Crnewall, 614 West HIii SL,
•

:~,.: :::~ ;~~! :~~=n~~
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RusseU Gives FifteenTakePart
As is its usunl custom, The Johnso,iiu" prints the Christ- M
. D
In l\tusic Recital
ma~ addrc:Jses o( faculty members for the co~venicuce of r eeting
ates ~ Prff.entcd
on lhe weekly music
Mtudent11. The raculty members and officers not listed may be F
Al
Ital Wednesday aftttnooD
reached nt their usual College addre!S.
,
or . 11mnae thl! mwlc auditorium
were earo1
Miu Mar ika Abhf,y, 305 _Georae
'
The schedule of the :mnua.l ~;~~:~;::~~ ::,~: !~::~n:· ~:
Frederlcksbura:, Va .• M.J.uJ Miss Mary & huchni;t, Waterville, mecllngsi of 1he se\·en Winthrop c:yn DuBose, Margaret Whaley ,

Faculty-Officers Christmas Adclre ses

from

And A

Happy New Year

KIMBALL'S FLOWER SHOP

l\tcCRORY ' S

Wllh The Golden Touch Thal Adds So Much

Our nlndHr are prancing
Our clerlr:a are dancing
Our window• are s,lowlng
Our goods are going
AU hKacae we are wUhln11 for
You a MH=l' Chrl1r'."a1.

GH.EETINGS
OF

THE SEASON
Are Extended to All, with a Sincere Wish for

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

l\fechanicg Federal Savings
Anll Lo~n Association
111 Caldwell St.

P. W, Spencer, S.C.,Tnu.

',
EDITORIALS
O PINIONS

e

No matter what pre-Chruit1r..tU feativitiu, muaic has al ways predominated; and now

Best Wishes
To the Winthrop iiludents. the fac•

Winthrop Celebrates Anot:her Yuletide

ulty members. and to C1e office.rs of
the College, The JohMonia11 staff

wishes a very, wry happy ChrislmM
and hopes for each A.Dd everyone of
you the merriest of merry New
YeaNi.

e

•

Safely for Your Chr istmas

You know how mother always
gives you one litUe last.minute word
of advice as ii:he ~ you off for the
Christmas hop? VfeJI, The John.,onian wants to whi,i,er-no we really
want to shC\Ut-just such a bit of
warnlng before you are off fo r the
hoildays.
The exci tement of the \·ncation per-

iod. the added number of cars on the
highway, people on the streets, and
the dangerous wint~r weather makes
December the month with the highCllt death toll.
So while you're home, girls, drive
that car a little more carefully, tell
that dnte to take h.is time about getting you to that party, and all of you
get back to Winthrop as well and
;-ou ft.
sou nd

a.,

e

•

Christ mas Card in Song

The Y cabinet is phmnin,r its caroling tour ,again this year. We're glad.
We always wait-up for the-night-before-Christmas,.holidays carols. It's
the last real greeting th"t we carry
home with us from Winthrop.
We want to thank you, Y carolers.
in advance. for a beautiful Christmas
card in song.

•

•

A Sensible Spirit

The Christmas tree on front campus is lighted, Johnson hall is all decorated, the tide of holiday parties is
in full sweep, and tho small jingly
shoe-bells make December 25 seem
tomorrow.
But it's not. The holidays don't
begin till Wednesday. So please,
girls, even though you are filled to
over-ftowing with good cheer and
happy spirits, don't Jet your emotions
run away with you.
Be happy and gay, of course. But
don't become so exhuberant that you
yell and run up nnd down th~ halls
like five year olds.
There're other ways to show that
you han the Christmas spirit.

A s Readers Sec T hings
Coiled a Gift
To th~ Editor ot "Ti1e J C\hnsoninn":
There'• a bllncl boy, son or a S~nlsh·
A.m~rlc:an wor \'~tcnan. In Salisbury, .N. C.
who has bttn proml.sed a "Seelna-Eye" r!c.:
ns a Chrl..tnuls Jll't froru a large match
C'Ompany, If he cAn collect ~fore Dttffit.
bc-r 2~ c-ne million ulffl penny match fold·
en. What an lmpou,lble task tor one 1mall
boy! Dul what A s!mple Ul!k for a large
croup.
The DAvldson student body and lhe cit·
IZffll of Columbia are r.mona: tho--..e helping.
Why not Winthrop? We could write our
ramlllea and ask them lo :.:t\-'e the ~ ·en
and Juat be sure to mall the;n to 7.ckerd'1
Dru& Slore, ColumLia la time to help with
this little boy 1 ChT'lstmu &:ifL
Han-let Culler.
0

•

Colds Are Catching
To the F.<!itor of "The Johnsonlan":
Almost alt· of lhe convtnatlon of t.t-1ay
hinge• Af'O\md cold.I, ftu, and ln~ruary.
Since lh l: I• lhe time and Wt:alher for colds,
e,·cryonc should be taklnl all kinds o' prr-caut1ons, yet, et·errwhere you go, you can
llnd une or two people who have very bn.(1
C'>lds, which, lf not properly tr~t~. may
become K-rioua. Many of these people
haven·, f'ven &one to the lnftrmary for
rouli,1e treatret.-nt .. becaUICI", they say, .. ,
mf&hl have to stay and:'1 have \oo much to
do tht. week". 'thla atUtude 11 not tt:$\rlct·
ed to tre&b.mffl, wbo m.t,bt not kaow any
betlff, °but, on the c:onlraf'J', It is more prev.::der1t amona the upperclassmen--60phomo:rn, Juniors, and even Sftllon. Now, ll
Jba;e &irb don't want to Afeeuard their
own health, they oucht to have P. little et:n·
alderaUon tor the other 1'1-«ld bundttd of
us who certainly don't want to Mvc a cold,
not t'Yen a alJ&hl OM,
Reva Slotchlver,

FEATURES
COLUMNS

tn the a :.ip\15 prc-ChrlalmU eel~
bra tion of 1939, as has been the <'a.st:
every Christmas 1lnce 1923, music
has been the predominalin& undertone. I! no1 the mo. in theme.
The J ohruonlan tile haa N!COl"ded
ncrounll, 1ince Ill f:lrst luue In 1923,
or oratorio. with rue,t ar\bll, Ch.tilt·
ma1 cantfjtoJ siresented b7 a mixed
chorus of Rock HIii mualclans nnd
College alee clubs; but :llwa,11 one
of the features of the Chrlltma.s tea·
SO'I :,as bttn the caro11Ina or the Y
cabinet on the last nlaht be'fore the
holidays becin.

To most Wlnthroplans th.ls 1s one
of the molt imprt'Alve ceremonies,
nnd It Is the only custom that has
lasted more thLln ftve yn.n:.
Some of the musleal proara,,:u bave
Included C:1ul'1 " Roly Clty", Car•
nf'tt's "Ad~·e f'edlU.", and Mendel•
.....;ahn'1 "' l-l)mn of Pra.lse" preKnted
by :,. Joint rh~ rrom Rocle. Hill and
Winthrop coll~e.
For many ymn the Junior bauar
was the aayeat of Christmas carnlv.:1 1.1. Sometime durlnf the week t,e..
forr the holidays, lhe omnnalum was
rranstormed Into an Indoor fair
ground with booths for favon, toys,
and candles of a ll kinds. Cabarets
and \'arloU.11 types of entertainment

SlU111bemenb

of Iba WN k:
Commerce's
M.r. Noel ha1
had probably
tn~ most ad·
\'mturous Ure
around thl!R
J.,,'\rts-and th,.
lncal!<!nt.s he
uses tc IUustrnte a point
in bU1l ness lnw are fascinating Oltln't know until ju, t tbll wcdt that
&Uy and FrJnccs Whlletldes are
si.ster»-Thero are time, when l feel
like suying "boo" to Emily McMillan
-To see U It would have nny e ff'ect
on thnt charactcrlltic !ar away-look
of hen-Matrons Macdonald and
Towill ure making Chrlltmu an..'IOn
merry In South-The decorations a re
dlstlnctl \'e a nd lovely-Han-let Des·
chnmps was perhaps the lnaUa:ator
t.',ere-The \·esper pro1,tr11m a la
CkmM>n w:11 ln~ttatlng and t tlmu·
latin; S l!nday night-With honorable
mention going to the peace Lai:::• by
Le,·er and Wad~Very Umely, con•
vincina , n d thouaht-provokln,-As
an ufficlul opener ror the Yuletide,
the musicnl program in the new au0

I
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Looks at Books and T hings

I

"Towers In the Misl" by Elizabeth
Goud;c Is a book that grows In the
reader's favo r durin1 the period of
renttllon followln& ,ts reudlna.,
It's p.ice ls not rut enouch, the
flights Into ethereal description are
cloying, :i nd the plot is lrlvlal-lf nn
lnterfftlna 1tory ls nll the reader

......

a, Kanc;r Connhall - - - - - -- - - - - - booths were directed by Ju.nlon- mu momina.
One of the moat beautirul of all
all to make money for the ctau.
Chrlst.nuu proarams durl.n4l: the last
MIUQUtta and the YWCA MCIMd
to "!Ollaborate on a Christmas pas- three years has bffn the sin&ln&:
eaD.t each Yffr to prftfflt a Christ• around the tree on fronl Q.n'IPUI ottm.is play, aueh u
""The Chrbtmu er sup~ r of the fast nl&ht Wiore Ule
Stor,••, "The Innkeeper'• Oauehter", holld11y:t. Favorite ca roJS or a ll c:oun•
' "The Bear of Bath", or "Star of Beth · lrlM a re featured, each la~&:e de·
lb.em": but always the 1;lee club fu.r- partment .selecting two. Sp:inlsh,
n lshed a mus.Jc.al back&:ro.10d, for aey German, French, Lutin, and Old En&:·
dramatic performance.
lllh Christmas sonas come flrd; 1tt1d
MOit Wlnthroplana of 1939 know then the entire sroup Joins in with
"Debe" as onlJ' a picture or u a ,pJ.r.; "It came .1pon a MJdnl&ht Clear"',
It whkh Cl'YU' Uves at the collqe· he " Hark, the Herald An.acts S ing", ..Joy
founded. But to 1tttdmt1 of lffl he to the World", anC: othu Ameriam
was a v~ real pc,.on and a Win• hworlu..
throp clrl's Idea of SU.ta Claus. Thal
Whatever the nature of Winthrop'•
year, hll " Dau&hters" turned the prc-Christmu activities, mwlie has
tables and played Santa to Dr. and been nlways the l.nspiraUonal feature
11,(rs. Johnson •t the.it home. One 1lrl of them all .
drested [n the pack-aaclc and aU. and
presented &lfts from the Co1Ja1e to
the prcsldenl and lhe ftnt lady ot
Winthrop.
MARGARET NTMS
A feelUre of the Yuldlde aeuon ol
about ten yean aco wa1 the party
Pl'esident or Book and Key • • .
given ror Vlr&:in.ia Ball o r York Or- Prctldent or Kappa Delta Pl ..• Ju
phanaae and her friends. Thett wu Who's Who In American collekes and
always a Chrbtmns tree, Snnta
unl\'ersltlcs .• . Beta Pl TheLa • , •
Claus, prcsenb tor lhe Uttlc elrls and Music club , •• Le CC!rcle Francall • . .
lots or candy, cake, und fruit . Vlr •
Secretary or liginia's real present wu alwa:,1 de·
brary commitlivered to York to arrive on Chrlsl·
tee ••• Wlruter
of OIU Wylie
and Frledhelm
acholarshlps •••
Majoring in music a.."td f'rench
dltorlum Sundny afternoon wu per. . . Senior Lrom
fect-And those of you who were
Lancaster . . .
there ind tliU don't have the C'hrill'Tall • . . Blue
mu 1plrl~. w.e:1 1.
eyes
. . . Cop·
Add laJatfltiog RHcllng: For the
peJ')" hair.
'-1de ,.cu oo all yov h.Torite col·
wnn!lb, do nad John JkllDllr'• "Be·
Writes brain•
h1Dd U.. (,;.,ha.mm.., appeui.D9 lA die
burden in&
January "Amarican". Than'• pres• themes ••• Lole!I them .•• Scatter·
..t sud& nolabln H Dorothy Tbomp· bra ined ••. Roommates form an un11Cw. Heyw..d Broua. w.u.r Upp.
gfflcJ.a.l lost and found bureau • . .
man--Au merely um• to J .,.._ but
First place they look Is under her
people wbo, ne·. -arlMlau, do • gnat bC!d • • • A Sunday commuter • , •
dHl ln moldlag American thlnklng Rarely 1pend1 a wttkeod on the
-J\ad L'11 addilloo. u .. re'• ollo ea e a• campus . . , Remukably enereetic . , ,
llghJaalag article In J.hll same pub· Cuts her hnlr on sudden Impulse . , .
llclttioa. oa Paul v. McKu.lt br Har Ch:ittcn f'rench every time she gets •
Mlllhalw,d.
A chance.
D-.in of the wNlr: : To be at the
Very, very !ond of d.iU plcklda , ..
Atlnnta openln& of " Gone with lhe And &.batlnl . • . And blood-and·
Wind'" to see jual how the old Civil thunder movies . . . And "'Goodbye,
war veteran would take Vtvccn (Scar· l\tr. Chi~·· • • Love, nqun blue , • ,
lelO Leigh-literally a nd ftlUJlltlve ly, S\IA'.mmina: Is her favor ite sport . . .
l : ot by TlMlr Words!
Practically ,rew up In htt Grandfath"l'\lt! an artemoon to waste. What er's pood • . . Whenever anyone
1hall I do?"-Mr. Furr,
pleases her or doesn't . •• She says,
"'f think 111 wear my red tie t?· "'Bless her heart, 1 love her'' .•• Has
cby.'"-Dean Fr:iser.
three little wooly dop •.. Known
"England ts the m oat unintere,l.' as the Three Mu.sketcen.
ina: county l know!"-Miu HaU.
So absent m inded that she took a
Poabcripl: A very, very mel"f'7 typhoid shot in lhe wrone arm and
Chrbtmas lo ever:, one ot you couldn't write •. , Usually in a fl utter
whether you read thll or not!
Has J 111 (! two hnrrowin&: experience,
l11tely .. . Flnt-when u boy d~rtcd
her exchan;e-teochlng class by calmly climbing out of o .•• '91ndow . ••
SC!C'Ond-when she experimented with
eallna: com bread aod ice cream tow ith a twentieth century pace-all gether.
the pror.eu,cs of dally llvln; arc In·
corporate,J in ''Towers In the Mbt".

The •,1,•orlh of the book Ile, not in
its artiltac achlc\lement b'.lt. rather,
In it, excellent dellueaUoa of life Ln
OdoN, En&:lnnd In the slxtttnth
cenlury. Those were the d11ys wh;m
Quecn Bess :i:ad Just mounted the
throne, and youn1 WaltM- Ralel&h
nnd Phiillp S ldner wen, rapo,:all.lon
sc:h..lan ot Chrlst college, Ox.ford •
With the props or he:- ator1 the
doina1 of thf' Lcla:ht, an lmu&lnary
family uf n Ch.rJst CoUesc canon,
Miss Goud&e Iii; ennb ed to work In
n complete rc\lelation of famll1 and
com1nunlty lite, :anil to depict atU•
dent lire In the .intla of R1llele,h,
S idney, and other acholan.
From lllxteerth ~tu17 hou..-,,keeplng to 1lx tttnth «otury love ffl.!llkin&:

0 1 his "Sunun.ull Up" Some~l
Mauaham says, "It ls nelthe-.· .on
autobio&mphy nOT a book ot recollections". It does corttaln. however,
many or the thou:hts and experiences
of 1t rich ·Ille, In the usu.al tene and
Pl)inted Mau.a:bam manner.
Mr. Mau&:ham'1 answer to h it crltlca proves that he knows hLs own
rault.J-,and vlrtues-bttter th.tin an,-one elle. Mer.:Uess 1n IClf-an& is.
he ii u lackln& ln reverence ,or
others.
He fran kly admits to lik[n&" books
better than people. From a llf~ run
of trawl end aaoclatlom with others, he has concocted " cynlc:al and
~allstlc 11hllosophy.
The frankness of the boot •mt Its
lack of any autobloeniphlcal ~
dtnma ar: ttfr~hina. What ltaua:·
ha.m ,ay1, he says welL What ho
dces not ,ay Ls .mother • t«J'.

• THA'r once, way back In 1923
when It made a differer, -:e, t!\lf!r'Y bead
In the dlnln; room was counted to
settle a dispute that "' there are more
&~b here with bobbed hair than with
Iona: hair", Result: 601 short and 631
Iona.
• THAT until oot IO many years 010
e\'~rybod.y was •t""luired to 10 to
meals. A proct.,r'1 book was kept a t
e.ch table to check attend.an«.
• 'rHAT the tradJUon that .. Ule rront
1tcpa of ma in bulldin& shall rt:inaan
unt.rodden by any othu than aenior
Ifft" w e,tablbhcd by the cl.us of
1928.
• THAT In November, bac.k ln Jp~·t,
Winthrop girl.a trooped to c!Ad 15
minulel" late becawe of an um•s ual
vWto.r on U1e campus. The v!sltor
wu R " WUd We.t Womon" who was
r ldin, houeback from New York to
QIUloml.a..

- - - Wit.\ ~Woua.i. GlnoH Wc am't set too

--

m a n y .inon.ymou,
nmtrlbutlons 11 k e
the followl n&, but
we still wllh the
w riter had 1lp,ed
h,r name. It'1 aomethlnj to be proud
of, th ls cleve r
"Whaf1 In a Win·
throp Name?":
RUTH waked
early on MUKDY
morning, MA R Y
LULA. the COOK. had told EDKA not
to let the FISHBOURKE. 1lnce VlRGIJHA
had t uch a horrid experience with
the SCALES. Soon AGK.ES announcNI that It was DUKK. HARRIET didn't
like the CULLER, but ETHEL made clear
to P\feryone that It was BROWM enou,a:h.
SAOI.E ~proved them by IUlYinc that it
WU no thin&: lo BATTLE AbouL Then
BYftDlE chimed in tha t people crossed
their BRIDGES before they &:Ot to them,
11nd MARCARET ndded they had nothina
10 CROW about btta~ they had Just had
a most delia:h ttul meal at the home of
MARY HALL a nd she hnd MOORE than
burnt flsh.
ANN WQI WISE and su;a:csted that they
10 with NAHCY ove?r the HILL to BETTY
J O's to WA.DC at the creek where MARIA.
had collected the MOSS ror he.r aq11arlwn.
ELIZABETH who Uves WEST of lown, had
KA.TE to WHEELER over In MAJ\CARET's
CAft.R. JEANNE WU alad to come becawe
she hntes WINTER; on the way .she ww:
lost 10 MA.R CARET went to HUKTER.
Everybody hud fun! Suddenl7 ICATHERlNE and BETTY looked up and saw a

Bt:~~~ c~~

~ed
:v:;~eea! A ~ ~
usually PA RKS her car, but It was aone.
JANIE was SMALL and MARCARET
could alm~st SXtNNER In a race. ERHES•
TI.NE was qlTTOH there cryinl a.nd DOR•
O'l'HY wa.J a, WHITE as a sheet. HOPE
wi,hed u t a FAIRIE would help them;
she had nardly spoken when L0 0ISE sug1:ested that thC!y run to the HJCHTOWER
to 11:et out of the downpour. FRANCES
met them In the big HALL and invited
them ,o heur RUTH tell of her experlenct!S
In P. RP.IS.
Soon the ruin sub1lded and EKID re·
marked that the earth was bright and
GREEN a.::aln.
CAROLYN could oot
cu~s what would happen when VIVIAN.
the MAJOR character in the p.irty, came
to take lhern with EULALIA to the LAlt&.
HARRIET said It would be all right ·be·
cause the GAGE re;istercd enough ps.
EVELYN, the c!"'ker, n.skcd a FARMER
about th·e depth o r the lake. POLLY aald.
"I'll bet their HARTSELL break when they
hear we can't go awlmming, But all were
chet!rcd when MARTHA uld, "Will you be
my VALEMTllfE!".

•

Here·1 your humane thought for the day :
Be kind to all dumb a nimals
And ~ive smull bl.rd.I a crumb;
Be ki.1d to humun beings, too,
They're sometimes pretty dumb.

•

It can happen here-on« my column was
t:ood-at least this reader thouaM so, aad
even showe<! ,l<:r appreciation ln thil ditty
-wlth-a-dl1.
To a little elrl
Who has a little curl
1
RIGhl in the middle or her forehead,
WhOlt' column when good,
II very very &ood:
But when ll'a bad-It's borrowed.

• Dr. J. A. C. Chandler, president of the
Collcae or William and Mnry, Williams•
buri,c, Va ., will be the cbiel apeo.ku for
Founder'a Day. J o.nua ry 10.
• Miss Lella A . XWi.SC!ll, alumuae sec:retary, met with a rroup of 20 enthusiastic
alu1nnae or Wlnlhrop coUeae ln the BUtmore hotel In Atlanta Moncby nrterooon,
December 4, to dbcw.s the organization of
a chapter of a lun,nae In Atlanta.
• Mrs. f_aullne McCreary Shuler, former·
ly Mb:s Pauline McCreary •• ~-1 a Winthrop
([nldunte, made a 1plendkl run for the ofn«• o1 ·caunty 1upcrintcndent of educat.lon
of Alken county.
• 1'he AthleUc association ataqt!<f Its flrst
" pep mkUna:".
'
• The display ot a cake of cheese m:1;de at
Winthrop collei:e dairy farm «nlffed the
inltteat of many visitor, lo the main ex•

hlblt bulidln,a: :.t the York county fair.
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Thl·s S0c1·a1 Campus
: := n ~.

E=I: ~e!:n:u J~

~;:~:
";:m~:;t.v~~;
':;
p;irlles
have b.:1.,n e lven for
which

Miss Phcll)!I by faculty and officers
of lhe Collea~ are the followlnt:
Lall Saturday a fternoon. Mill
Elizabeth Anderson ;ind her mother. Mn:. W. A. Andrews, pve a
tea for Miss Phelps and Mn. Char!es L. Ohey Jr., a recent bride of
Rock Hill. The tea was alven at
the home of Mn. J . 8 . Johnson
on Eut Main s treet.
The tea table was decorated with
a Della Robbla wreath or fruit and

,...., ~, hi.°...,.,

:'~~!~~~~~~rr,!~~~ ~e:~
for M is! Ph~lps.

~~.?ra~rK~;:~~~I:~~",'~

11!~e
~ntlre group in Chr b tmu caroU.
Carolyn Guess, Dl.mltra P,. ,irahus, J ean Quad es, and LIia Welb
a re In ch.irae of music. Margaret
Martin made the poster, aud
Frances Hall sent the lnvlta'tiorui.

n~;~: ; : e anltalh>ns
Chrlttlmasand
parties
by orclubsgiven
arc crowd·
holiday seasun.
In costumes of foreign fan~
Bapttst g lr ls will p ther ln the
n m tomorrow nllbt at 7:30 for
the a nnual Christmas par ty. All

w:;~

1!h~r!: ~t:n
nre In the llvlng room.
Dean Kate Gleru, Hardin will
ldve a d inner part, for Mias
Phelps lh ls evening at 8 o'clock.

e

Girls In Roddey

0

0
1
; ~~ ~~

0

Have Christmas Tea :-...

;

0

an~n~~
sliver service reflected the light of
the red candles on tbe lea table.
Durln1 the tea, carols were sune
by the following glr b dressed In
old Eni;llsh costum~: Mary Eliz·
abeth Shea!,, Elizabeth Fulmer ,
Janette Dukes, Elizabeth Ann
Wheeler Nancy Jones Wilson
Hammo~d. Louise Hadd3d, and
Jo Ndle Nichols.
Harriet QuatUebMum, a nd Mar•
Jor ie Creed were the hosl"5e!. Hot

Yesterday a ft ernoon Miss Maude
Hall gave a 5mall ~ r ty for ten
girls of her child ren s Uterat~
clap who ha\·e he lped her muneograph u ~ kict on Poland to
w~lch the en .Ire class had con·
tr1buted. The guests sat around
the Ore a nd lo.:lsted man hnu.Uows
a nd a le pttana. Supper wu served.
• • • • •
Miu Anne Birdwell of Texu arri,·es todny to visit Misa Mildred
Phelps.

~.~~Jtt~:::,S

s:chb7cak~~:e~m!! w.;~s:~

~ u ~ r : : : U · s ~ = e ~':';
Heath Owens, and Pe117 Alexa n·
du. Jean Winter was In ehara:e or
the servlna: committee.
•
St. llarJ''• unlvvsU.r <Tt:Xa1)
owm a bm for atbletlc trll* that
holda N ~

;!~ ~~t ; ;,~h~~~ :;,~;h . p.a tch, kit,

PHILLIP ' S

1

!!::·r.:;:rd~~!t~!·w:~

.

..

It would lake mo:,a thu Jlngl4i !Milla

!~:!:~~;-a~!.~".,~~;:

<1 ~ ·

~

::m~~~~!

=:

..,

And A
HM'PY NEW YEAR

RE I lJ , S
Flower Shop

Efird's Dept. Store

t!! Marie H. Gouled

Double Deck

Playing Cards
YOUR
MONOGRAM OR NAME
STAMPED Olf BACK

$1.19 Up
London Printery

Make Your Xmu
GUI S.1Klll!U from Our Lu,ANOrlment of

Underwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Bags,
Costume Jewelry
Prins to mNt your budgat
11.00 • 11.11 . 12.11 ud up

I

Greetings!
OUR FffiST

Noel
WITH YOU

Just a few days more and Winthrop will be
dosed for the holidays. Christmas, New Year's
and, then back to the College on January 2nd.
The shelves of Rock Hill's progressive merchants arc fu ll of a large variety of Christmas
mer~handise. Holiday goods bought early may
be bought cheaper because of the large variety
and fu ll stocks.

ll would be a happy holiday if Winthrop
students and all others living within th:· State
should not be unmindful of the fact that South
Carolina merchants pay their part of the taxes
which enables Winthrop and other state educational iustitutions to function. Patronize them,

and

And alalgh rldM thna' the mow

A.ad gn,etinr,a oa. anr Cbd atmu card
To mab 'fCN tMlly bow • • •

How Mur.h

Winthrop

We Heartily Wish
For

YOU

A Mer r y Christmas

MELVILLE'S, Inc.
to All Winthrop!

Al<D

A Happy New Year!!

Lt

~~alb~ !~!.f;e~l~:~
1~
birn Jor himself: Kay b the not50.u,..1, wife who IOYn blm for
hla money. Cuy noncbalu.tlr
lovaa not wC..ly bul loo wall at
th• •rong t..me. Souads aol.amn.
bu.I It's nol. ll's gay and humor•
ow: and WNPY• too, al the rlgh.l
moments. Of COIUN, u the " olber
woman" Carol.a hu to do aoaw
crying and pts Into a modem
Yeuion of Iha lndlllonal black
cloak for the emotlond abowdown1
but ll'a aot tear-Jerky, u d U'a

ol@
=:~
,•_·.

HUf 3ERJ: WINTHROP G.IRLS MEET"

~~'

J:;O:.:-.~:m:;:: -:a~
Q~~a:·

~~ n!!~ :7:a:~~!-~-~:~.~nJ~··;.1:-:=
Mrs. Thoma.a F.. Twelto, Kr. and - tht eyes, the eyelashes, and tile wowed tharn back when Eut
h!1:: soul-if ahe cha nces to have one." Lynna wu tba lal"t box office hll.
or l:\I~
a t the banquet.
Music wu f•tmlshed b1 the
Strini Enlembl directed b Em
melt Gore, dur~ 1he banq~et. •

~~t:~~1'~:~ ~\~~~:

MISS LAURA :RD TO BE
MARRIED DECEMBf.rl 2:1
MW Laura Ard who b ln cha rge
or the College book store and supply r oom w ill be married to R. L.
Westmoreland December 23. The
1..'Cremony wlll be performed by
the Reverend R. A. MacFarland 111
h is home.

kangaroo, or br!!:~!

a o~z:!!~1:~~r!~b ~wnner!~
ahteld, a November " Voeuc" aulhor, 111 steal 11 p:aragraph ...There
must be amona: the charms of evcry beaullful woma n, thrtt tha t
arc whlte-=the skin, the teeth, the
h::mds; three that arc red- lhe
mouih, the cheeks, the nalb; thN!e
Iona- the body, th" ears, the
hands : three brood- the bosom,
the rorehe..:d, lhe 11pacc between
the eyebrowa; lhr~ tull-the lips.
lhc a.mu, the ca l\'et; three small
- the waist, the hands, lhe feet :

e rn l numbers, and J ack Watson
sana:. A collqe trio under the di· ' - - - - - - - - - - ' I I
reetlon of t::mmetl Gore played. A , - - - - - - - - - - ,
: ~er~.t:ceH~~~- ~ae:!ed
dances on a Ch I tm.a
be
A BIT OF NEW YORK
had ~ n ~eslgn~ • esi!1:~; ,;;
m ROCK RILL
0
t h• ""'" ' " ·
Op'*lte Pc.t Office

"

Faculty notes: Mn. Harriet F.
J ohmoa and Miu Juanita N'Nlf
or the home demonstmtlon office
are JJlnnnlng a trip to Cuba during the holld.D.Ys.
• • • •

~olg ~

::t :~ Etlza~th Anderson help·
The high score prize for women
was won b, MW Ruth Stevem...n:
the high score prize for men was
won by Frank Ha r1'iwn ; the low
aeon, prhe for women b1 MlSI
:~~~~~r ~ ~ : : :e::;. ICOl"e

~~i,~.·~::e~{ ~~c':n;i:,'!t

~

Miss Melvin EllLs and Mn.
Bertha Wlllls entertained the llrls
or Roddey at• tea Thursday after·
noon. The parlon: were decora~
wlth wrealhs, poinsettu, and CV·
erlrft!U. In the mahl parlor stood

~e/~1~,1~·Y;~~·t ~1;~~· 1::'!"b! m.:::· :!:!~:

!°:u~!fct~f StRwbeffT LNf,
Rece.lvfn& sllver Cob1et, u willners of the tin t national direct
club were Edith Bedenbau1h,
Mar,: Da rb7, Clyo Lawrlmore and
Pa u hne Laye. Donors of the cups
were Charles Cobb, W. J. Roddey,
und Arehie J oslin, Rock HUJ bus·
lness me n.
NaUonnl 1peaker Cff'tlftca!H for
direct duh debat.en: were pret:ented to lhe Wlnthroit teams
Dean Mowa Fruer, Dean Kate
Glenn .Ha rdin. Mlu Ma7 Gibson.

to the ~!h:.:n:a: :;:.

on: ~tC::t1a~d:-v!':':o~C::
the planning of lhc party a re Reba
Sm.I.lb. chalnnan ol proaram eom•
mittee· Vlr~la Sludmaa.. chairma n ~( rerreshments c:ommittff;
Thao Wella, chairman of lnvita•

TaU a lUUa duh of sob •tuft

And you can vary round triangle ln which Carr
00th Bedmbauah, sn.nd pres!your pockets a Pa- Grant bas too much moner aad
dent ot the IOClety, prtRl'lted Miss r blan way by hnvln,: them knap- Joo manr • onmi.

The Ame:rka
n Association
Unl~enity
Women
had Its annt11l
Christmas rettpllor: last nllht In
John.son hall. ~ e offlcen of ?'e
a~lallon and memben or he
IOCm1 committee of which Mn.
~~le~~~nson ls head, received
gu

in&: every pos!:lble minute of pre-

:: ~~is~e!::~~~1:;:'• :;;; ~::~e;;:u:!. lnvi~

::e:1:~m

~

e

0

were i;:.t~eco::
etven Utile pink thlmb1es u
souvenln. Asa istin& )fn. Roberts
were Mn. Jack Watson, and Mn.
Mark Biddle.
Wedneda7 afternoon Mn:. w.
H. Jarrell and Miss Gladys Sm.Ith
entertained M iu Phelpa at a seal-

· '.::~~~~: :1r~': .~ :.t'.~!:'!'.,,°~0:.:'1.';.:'i:.:!;
1

.::n.:,::; -

~;:~e!,':,,:t I~~~;::.~
The mantle In the reception i.till
wns d~rntcd with holl,r, cedar,
and red candles In graduated 1Uver cundlestlcks. The rooma where
the bridge tables were plaCM were
d ~rnted with holly and other ev·
e rcreens.
Mis.111 k a Bishop, Mlss Jes.de
Cloul.l, a r..d Frank Ha rrison ualst·
ed In roa!lvlng the guest,, Mias
Ellu-beth Wataon, Miu J ean Mc·
Rae Miu Mary Anno. Ellison Ml&s
Juli~ Long. Miu Willene R~aves,

:~;s~s~:C=~~

Here and There

luncheon

. I

r=r..:

=:1tos:!:~·=/~t!:q~
Tuesday nleht Jn Johnson ball.

'~U:il:

th;t1:es~ri:: ; ~7 ec~;~r,:e
Christmas s pir it yet. lnste:ad of
spend ing a l!ttDl a mount to decorate the libra ry or J ohnson hall,
the7 are ;ivlng a Chrtstmu
party tor th·e little g irb who
were f't.'Commcndcd by the Sal·
n ation Anny. Ab.ry Ka therlne
Littlejohn, class pr ident, w ill be
in cha rgt o r lhe party, wt, ..-',, will
~ Monday a t 7 o·clock In .1hn:.on
hall.
J ulitt n Lake or lhe Oakland
A\•enue Presbyterian church will

Loter In the

Christmas

1

""

Ha! i:~ : ~~ a ~du~: :· ~ e

~nd

AGE 9

So b-comica ITriang Ie,
~=,::~:~~-ing_ 'lnNameOnly', Show
With ..,,,. on lh•tr ,.,.. lh• 1 For Saturday Night

prance to clau like n company or
M;!'.~~~•=latlon to reindeer Chr istmas splrlt maul-

In Joynes Hall

•

Soph.$ Give Chru t mas
P.r.rty lu Needy Children

:t~ ~~~l

~11!1

~ n·roo!!'ew=~~nra~l
candles and mixed ftowen. . ~ e
t:UNtl were served cheese straws,
m;lcaroons, date confections, and
cotTee.
?ttn. W. B. Roberts eave a

;:.m~e:.
u::

•

orens,c Ba nquet
·

Fe~esRollings;
Prizes Awardet.~

Pre-Nuptial Parties For Miss Mildred Phelps Bridge Party G iven
J-ligh-lightJ-lo/idayFestivitiesAmong Faculty By Joint Hostesses

Miss Mildred Phel~1 whose up
proachina marrla&!! I.I of wide .;..
clal interest. has been extensively

so NI A

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

PAGES

THE

-------By llarpNt

Or

Brice

in'

~~ontheab~~r
ot!':er.~~
thusiast.t. Saturday wu
bll tut nt,ht ln Johnson baU. accorda,,~plnc da)-. !:'Yery &irl wbo In, to Miu Allee Ra7(1en.
could muster the time <and moc• • •
e,) ,na rubblnl' eJbowl: , ad
The freshmen have ~
ahoull.en with otbtn aelectial and betun basltctbllJJ.pnctice. Ex-

~u:'::
::~:
u..

wno-

~~~o~--;=;

~~ : : . :

:iu'::~
":,.~~~:
to

Nl.nel7 treshmm have been reportlnl re,ulul7 for buketball
practke thls week, att0rdln1 to
~ls, M:iude Ca\tl'1!7, Buketball
c:lnb advisor. Upperdaamen prac-

~= h::::.:.:."

~t

.:1~~~lut=

n happt1Md at tba calUNn tbe
8 :30· 10:30-All 1cdta.liona comln1 at the 1st period T. T. S .
oU..r algbt. &be wu a1b1hlag2:00- 4:00-AII reclwtions comln& at the 4th period M. W. F .
bul naryooe alN wa ~ . We,,d.nnd.ar, January 24, 1HO
•
too. ud. ak couldA't 91t a.u lbe
8:30-I0:3~AII rocltallorui t.'Omlng at lhe Jsl period M. W. F.
orangn.
2:00- 4:00-All noeitatlons comlrtl' at the 4th period T . T . S ,
,.u. Thunday, J&nu&rf 25, 1940
Tbe pt.J~..d. halt CW'!.nd al·
8:30-hl:J~All rtt!tat~ons comlni at the 5th period M. W. F.
lraU..n climbed oa c.ha1n aa,t
2:00- 4.1>0-AII rtt1tat1ons coming at the 3rd period T. T. S.
tab.... and ahrMbd. SmlrldDSJ Friday. Jaa~Uf 21, 1140
wUh pride llMi mpped up to ~Ip
8:30-10 :3~All rttltntlons coming nt the 3rd period M. W. F'.
br.nelf to the or..,..._ And t..re'•
2:00- 4:00-All recitations tomlna: at the 2nd period T . T. S .
1 1
: -..
Sat~:.-1:~:1!~!:t~oru tomln~ a t the 5th period T. T.S.

Chrllt- ...:'!.aU:~'8=

soon after
Tenb tlve plan& are to orpnize
u man1 teams within a eta,·., a,
'.he number ur players Ju,Uftes.
' l'heH teilnu will ptlrlklpate In an
inter-class toumamet. ~ ln whJchall

=:n~
~~~'=.~=

;1~:C.~e!:!'

:tats, P1: 1

tbo.te who stand 1n \heir tilt.

woe be

ol

Basketball W k

Quistmu 11 ln t h e ~
DUCE AT Nineteen memben
m.lnds and heart.. Numeroua bav. A. A. U.. W, of tbe modtr'ft dance
~ the aeuonal partJea Sina. or poup and cl.asses ln modem dance
planned, and the l1nkl1nl UtUo, aave a Pf"Oll'a.lD of dance at a nrc-

: . ~ done most of their

FRIDAY, DECEMBER l!J, 1939

Schedule of Examim!tions 1st Semester

January 22, 1940
BUt:- N0 On_e Sme II ed Mond&J,
8:30-10:31>-A II =lta llom <emina
th• 2nd period M. W
. F.
A Ra t BU t Her
2:00- 4:31>-AII ,...,, .. tt.... <emlng ..... 6th po<lod M. w. F.
Tu.sdaf, January 13, 1140

Attendance at

After Classes

~ ~ =~ba~e:i~

JOHNSONIA

s,-,. of the c_,,,,. Frosh Give Good She Yelled 'Rat! Rat!'

Whoe and Wltat to PIQ

•

P=~~au:_w::~:!

~=,;~

=.

~ ~~
H lid
•
0
ays

~~i

~:00- 4:00-AII recltntlons coming at the 6th period T . T. S .
Note. AU examinations In double ~rlod courses are to be held on the

begin 1__"'_'_

0

1""_'"-"'-·--------------

way!
Christrr.u holidays
_'_
th_•_
0
towne,.. Coo&ratuta\ioas kt the
Arrows pepptted the taraata buke\ball 6per lence are advlltd Wedne...day at 12 :30 o clock, or the State Board or F.ducntlon th~ Wt.'t!ktnd. The dinner auests
history dep,,.rtment tw Its crmd coaUnualt, dwinl the arcbe:r7 to pi.,., but all who attend• •W'- and end Tuestlay, January 2, In Columbia last Thursday.
Included President and Mn. Shel-

~CC:·~ ~:emb

=~~i!~ccxn::

i:~~!!o~e:n°'~~~t.~

: : t t h ~ ~ = = c ~ at 10 o'clock ,1.m., accordin~ MISS DOWELL •PRESElffS
~~~
Uon. We recommmd a look-aee qulttments will play on teams, to a.n announcement by Pres,. PAPER OH CHRI STMAS
Mnra:aret Lea, and Mlu AUce Hayat the prba--Uaerre worth U! Mlsa Causey said.
dent Shelton Phelps.
TOY SELECTION
den.
, Conaratulatioa,. wlnnen.
•
Ml.as Potty Dowell outlined some
Best achievement or the mualc
• • •
Beta ·P i Theta Members Spartanburg Alumnae
...ctucatlonal b ases- ror the selec-

ad?oc:ailna moalhl7 ptberlnp.
Souuds &ood to UI.

=~~ ~ ~~

ten~: :i"! ;:1" ':o°: ~ Receive
0

11

Certi!!~tes

Hear About Winthrop

~~n :~r;!r:=t

::::,,~;ro:~;

STEVENSON

ltandinl number on an fmpraaive ball. 'ftle material tndkaLel an inCertlftcates of membership were
Talks about WinU>rop were c lv- Nursery &:hoot Stu1.1y club and
pro,n.m w.:aa llmdelaohn'a "Coa.- lffestlnc and 6 cttJna leti<WI.
pttH:nted new membel"'I or Beta en by Mrs. Ralph Walden and Mia South Carolina W. P. A. Nursery
cert,, in G Minor" by aolGlst:a Ann

~~b"ulcand~l~er with LanQuage Cla
•••

_.~llab.: Front Cam pus Tree

~=

hvorable comment, concerntnc
Uke tbf.4

a d ~ : m:Ch : the

ses

TO Sing Around

:c~~cai:.:;uca1!';f
oa.
--.

;e d

Pi Theta, national French tratem- Kate Foster at a l't«:nl Spartan- clubs Wednesday afternoon In the

•

H=

~

Counter

Christmas Cards
le to $1.10
Estn. 1A.r,e Weclloa

•
A Box with Name

.....

Imprinted
OlfE DAY DELIVER:'

~~~t~!:att;!T=n:~c!: :r~~~~u~~;:!i.in:k:tw~~~ ~~~;:,,::!";'!·rt:!~iu:·p~~~
In, : ' ~ !:iness meeuni Mia J.

tt:::e:r!~J'b~~

Lois G. Black , assistant profeuor and Mn:. Lella A. Russell, alum- MISS POST GIVES DINNER
na~ Sttretary, were rud.
FOR GUEST ON CAMPOS
After the business aeu.ion a
Mis., Julia' Post eave a dinner
Spu.hll. German. PNocJI, Lat- chocolate wu aetved by the aor:111 1 ChrlstmH procr.un w,u 1iven. party hut Sunday In Joynes hall

~~ ~ldode~

C:::..-::.

otincF'ttnch,
led the ll'OUp ln •Ina·
Fr-ench Chrlstmu carol•. Hot
committee.

•

!~:.ndwiches, and cookies were

" - - t11o 1ut...,.. .._ Crawford SpeakB at
•
::,~
:-,-......, "'° Astronomy Club Meet Goggans Gives
Report
for u.. lad tUM
Christine Crawford spoke on the
Mias Sadie Ooaean.t. professor of
~
~:. :::Wt=-: ~di~. :se.::.:= :~ :'::!::c:: ::;::~~~r=r~f:U~El;:c:~
"'-"Ollle
a
for u.. omy club, cam.pus oronization. Aval")', Clinton, and Friendship
lpomond

almoat
c,aatom.
la.Dp.ag9 po9pa at WID1lu'Op.

•

Winthrop Alumna
In Play by Frank Guess

~rn: =-i: ~'

=·~=.~=

Mar7 LouJse Doylatoo. Wh>·
1

yesterday atternO<lfl in John3on nearo Junior colleacs at a meet1n1
hall.
Kathleen Crawford eave a talk
on th• Chrlttmu. Siar,

Sextette, Bender, Gore
Appear at Lancaster

8
play by Frank Ouea or Rock HW.
The Winthrop Sextette, Lloyd
which wu pram.led Saturday Bendu, and Emmett Oott, man~
n l&ht at Chapel mu N c.
hen or the music taeult;J, pve a
~ - - - - - - - -... 1 Mis, ik>Jlatoo a ~ b u or the Procram of Clrlltmu music be-

London Pruitery

=::1:1::::i~=~,:;
Journa.J la.It year.

SPECIAL
BIIIKG
TOURBADIO
10

CHRISTMAS
OFFER!

STINE'S RADIO LAB.
TO BE P1XED

All Jewelry

At20%
Disc01mt

-Row PlaJlal,-

Jane Withers
Ritz Brothers

~~~Kinard over Ule ttaular• club mtttloa:.

~~Ll:~~lewn:~

HOLIDAY LOVELIKESS

the mustc drpartment, accompanied the mualclana,

Vogue Beauty Shop

•

Malo OponJor

Y WILL GIVE CHRlSTMAS
PARTY FOR SERVA.lffa

The Maid's Bible Class com-

::'!:"..~~~,v..;•~.:::·~!,":;

on the campus lhb a fternoon from.
5 to 8 o'cloc.k ln the recreaUonal
room or Johnson hall. Special
ruests will be President and Mn.
Shelton Phelps and Dan Kate G.
Hardin. Slides of xeru, or Chratmaa stories wlll be shown and car-

Bigger!I Brothers :~,·~."t~~ •..,,..
~

~

at~';jter B. Roberta, heed or

and ,and,

vl~:r!'.U~!:1~ :~e:.-nve

!:~ ~~iJ:::':'ti~ ::p~::!; "PACK UP YOUR
~

TROUBLES"

ROCK'S
Laundry and Dry

'Adventures of
Sherlock Holmes'

Cleanini, Inc.
"'Where You Can Get Work
Done to Pleue You"

Basil Rathbone

Pllooe 711

Ida Lupino
Alan l\farsball

HardawayHecht

ll'e Wish You

Wholesale Groceries

A MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Charlotte, N. C.

Happy New Year!

Sea,on'• Greeting,
Winthrop

AIID A

From

FAULTLESS
CLEANERS

ln-

Wholesale Merchant&

Until
Christmas

Fruits, Produce,

YOUR

Poultry and Eggs

"Y"
CANTEEN

,--...

STERCHl'S

......

QulOlr,,1 •• C.

Wishes

With the Money You'll Save Traveling

for

H O M E hy

ECKERD._
S

WINTHROP STUDENTS

GREYHOUND

THE DRUG STORE WITH

AND FACULTY '

1r:.~!~::ta'i~ru.911~~:i;::i;.'

THOUSAND OF GIFrS!!!
All Purchases Beautifully Chri1tmu
Wrapped at No Extra (",99t

a..,i. o... w.J' ,..,..

~:-~fi·-:::~

arc you cu check oh a h1r;ir i:-

MERRY CHRISTMAS

'

And

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

t

d

yoor ChriltmH list with the: m; - ·•
.J
u.u at Greyhound's low !aru for )-1.:t
tr ip home Super-Coaches ar e w::irrn •nd
comfortable in any .... u thcr--and the
crowd's alwa)'I conaenial ••• Get Into
the bollda7 1plrlt-1et aboard a Grey.
bound Super-Coach-set 1oln1I Merry
Cbri1trD&1I

UNION BUS TERMINAi.
CALDWELL ST, PHONE1 SSS

o.......

au.,..... ~--"r.u·" 1~::
Cel••llta

~-.u
c.... _ _
Ouiti.oa.., _

t.H

.71
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